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	Body: Previous Employment Verification I am calling to verify current or past employment on insert applicant name, who has applied for a position with insert company name as a(n) insert job title. Your company was listed as a previous employer on insert applicant name’s application, so I am calling to ask you a few questions in that capacity. Do you have a few minutes to speak with me now, or is there a better time for me to call? 1. What is your name?     2. What is your position with the company?     3. Did you directly work with or supervise insert applicant name?      4. Has insert applicant name been employed with your company in the past (or is he/she currently employed with your company)?      5. Insert applicant name indicated being employed with your company from insert start date until insert ending date? Please verify if that matches your records.      6. If the answer to question 2 is ‘no’, ask the individual to provide dates of employment.      7. What position did insert applicant name hold most recently (or what position does he/she currently hold)? 
	Body2:      8. What other positions has insert applicant name held with your company?      9. What is insert applicant name’s most recent rate of pay?      10. If insert applicant name is not currently working with your company, is he/she considered eligible for rehire?      11. The job insert applicant name has applied for involves give a very brief overview of position requirements. Based on your knowledge of insert applicant name, would you say that he/she is well-suited for this type of work? Why or why not?      12. On a scale of 1 to 5, with five being that you recommend wholeheartedly and 1 being that you would not recommend the individual at all, what number would apply to your feelings about recommending insert applicant name for this particular job?      13. Is there other information related to your thoughts about insert applicant name’s application for this position and expected performance if hired that you would like to share? 


